In current world, regarding the daily event occur in human communications domain, the process of international problems causes blurring the role of governments and this new situation leads to evolution in common traditional diplomacy of past centuries. Parallel with the communities' evolution, it is evident, new scenarios engender in diplomacy and international relations arena which seek the modern preferences along methods adoption and modern means like using non-governmental players capacity especially NGOs. Regarding the youth role-playing in various countries specially developed onesas a thinking, work and providing ideas forces in institutions, scientific and administrative centers and the YNGOsdevelopment process in the global system along various programs including welfare and philanthropic measures beyond the countries' boundary; and creating active youth global network and developing this network in most youth communities along influence in philanthropic and universal programs in international arena which causes the influence on the minds of different masses of people and even governments and international organizations; new discourse with the title of youth diplomacy as modern diplomacy is created. Therefore, the present study aimed toinvestigate what is the role of youth diplomacy in developing philanthropic discourse and promoting welfare measures in international system by using NGOs. It seems, meanwhile, moving in the way of developing mutual understanding among youth in other countries, who has motivation and concerns to encounter the spread of war, ethnic conflicts, migration, the spread of AIDS, environmental degradation and other similar cases; will be the reason of the creation of the effective youth global network in countries along governments and YNGOs-orientated by unofficial meanshave the approach of achieving a better future in order to achieve the peace and pressure on the governments have the role in promoting violence and extremism.
Introduction
Although it seems Marshall McLuhan's global village was not completely replaced nation-state, by ending the Cold War, today's communication environment among communities, it seems, has connected people to each other, so that, this situation was unpredictable for the governments' leaders. Due to the official traditional diplomatic relations lag, this led to entrance of modern diplomatic era and the analysis of the transnational relations versus the traditional concepts of international relations. Putting in other words, from the dominant paradigm of international relations perspective which emerged, based on Westphalia treaty for nation-states, after defining the global system, the results and actions of the nations' relationships with each other cannot be included in it.
It is obvious that new scenarios were emerged parallel to the created evolutions in communications era, in the international relations which look modern preferences along with the adoption of modern methods. Adhering to the principles, objectives, and classical diplomatic figures do not meet the modern diplomatic needs anymore. The new balance is the production of an environment full of events and modern opportunities of the development and growth of the modern technology in communication and information; The complexity of the growth and the spread of the utilization of the communication and information's modern technologies; The complexity of Meanwhile, youth diplomacy is affective on international politics programs by non-governmental diplomatic players. They entered in various arenas to ascertain their goals. It is noteworthy the success of non-governmental organizations in their goals realization is due to the proper and effective usage of the new information technology and entrance to the global network.
Theoretical Framework
In this present study, according to the position of international organizations and NGOs to neoliberalism philosophers as the peace promoting capacity and philanthropic actions, in the universal approach this theory is used to promote nongovernmental organizations along with liberalideas. It is worth noting that, in the world, the most important factors in developing the NGOs are as the main carrier of social capital, providing the growth and recruiting conditions and forming these organizations in civil society. Social capital is not in the physical form but it is the result of the interactions and group and social norms and its increasing leads the serious reduction in the level of the managing costs of society and the operational cost of organizations and has the direct relation with the national interests and security that it would achieve in civil society.
The neoliberalism discourse is the result of the years after the Second World War and the pundits need to reconsider in this paradigm, and after the League of Nations defeat in preventing the Second World War occurrence. Neoliberalism is an effort for explaining the progress in universal politic economy after the Second World War, by emphasizing and focusing on the key role of institutions and organizations in international policy. Robert K. (1982) and Stephen K. (1983) 's works were the most effective works in this traditional method. The main idea of these two thinkers was based on the observation of the cooperative models and the relative stability of these patterns in international political economy. They believe that regarding the heterogeneity of the economy power in the international level, we are seeing more stability in the universal community level, in the event of the nations' economic cooperation. 1970s economic and political events in the universal community level have contributed greatly in progress of this discourse.
Serious development of classical liberalism discourse by these philosophers, and promoting it to a new discourse are the result of adding new concepts to this field in which the most important concept is the term "international regimes". The idea of looking to the international regimes requires this assumption that the concept of cooperation replaces other concepts in international institutions, such as UN. Indeed, these institutions were not international organizations with superficial rules and ongoing processes governing them, but yet international economic agreements were acted which help to form and regulate the governments' behavior.
only mentioned in the history of the political beliefs debates and were not effective on the issue of international organizations which were later founded; although we should not ignore the Bentham and Kant's contributions in this regard because Britain representatives drew inspiration from Bentham ideas in the Second Hague conference (1907) . Moreover, his idea led to the official publication of the League of Nations resolutions and the Convention on May21, 2012 on "Freedom of Communication of the League of Nations" in crisis period was the result of Bentham's ideas.
Importance and Review of Literature
Whatever is considered by elites as an accepted affair in international system is the interpretation of reality which is at least as important as the fact itself. In other words, the image of a country by others is at least as important as the reality. As constructivist stated, in this regard, countries apperceive each other based on their interpretations from each other andaccordingly adopt policy. Therefore, presenting a positive feature and image of the country and introducing it as a responsive country and adherent of the international regimes and the rules can lead to expansion of interactions and its adoption in the country as a responsible country in international arena and consequently lead to entrance of the foreign technologies and investments. In this regard, providing a positive image causes that its development is not considered as a threat for others (Fritz. 2006; 15) . Thus, the positive look to the development of NGOs can be used in the realm of creating confidence to the young generation and using their capacity leads to win-win cooperation, in order to facilitate the process of changing country's feature in international system. Countries and traditional diplomatic institutions will reach to the role of YNGOs in providing a peaceful image of countries in international system, by wasting huge costs, or in the condemnation of various Human Rights violation acts including killing people in ethnic conflicts and extremism and/or other crimes against humanity or the spread of epidemic diseases especially AIDS or natural disasters. Meanwhile, most of the developed countries specially (France, Britain, USA and the Russian Federation) by using YNGOs do several international bilateral and multilateral programs by focusing and managing youth and in the realm of welfare and humanitarian acts in various fields including help in environmental protection and implementation of provisions related to these affairs in the UN Millennium Development Document in other countries.
The Resolution 2250 (2015) was proposed by Jordan and ratified by the UN Security Council and is called as historic Resolution on Youth, peace, security was focused completely on the role of young females and males in institutionalization of the peace and dealing with violent extremism, for the first time in the history of Security Council. Resolution 2250 is the representation of the unprecedented authentication about the urgent need of the participation of the young institutional makers in promoting peace and confronting extremism. This resolution also determines the position of youth and YNGOs as the main partners in universal attempts to confront violent extremism and promote durable peace. (The UN Information Center, 1394; 66).
The humanitarian and promoting peace acts by YNGOs in developed countries especially in undeveloped countries are needy and involve in violence and terrorism affect directly on the recruitment and change the active countries features in this regard. Meanwhile, it is worth noting that French YNGOs by holding several youth tours with the approach of helping to the AIDS patients in Africa and teaching them and/ or Russian YNGOs acts especially Gorbachev YNGOs after the War against Ukraine and entering to war-torn areas also their various supportive programs in Georgia, Kazakhstan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, Armenia and Crimea regions (fad.gov.ru.3214) are the obvious examples of these acts who move on the way of gaining national interests for aforementioned countries.
Thus, we consider that, in the present study, these welfare and humanitarian acts of YNGOs leads to forming new actor in diplomacy arena as the youth diplomacy by changing the view and creating positive image for the country. It is worth noting that since NGOs are as the main carriers of social capital, according to some scholars' opinions, potentially can emerge significant capacity to promote the level of social development and move on the way of gaining national interests (Jajarmi, 1388; 48) and moreover, contribute to their countries' public diplomacy.
However, the governments in undeveloped and least developed countries do not know the principle of "partnership" as an inherent and optional principle and believe that the responsibility and authority is completely the state (Sovereignty) property and consequently to the institutions; they act exclusive and closed and participate with a sensitive look and security; even they "interfere" and prevent the presence of people especially the young generation who are the potential forces for further development in decision-making and civil-decision making.
realistic at civil society concepts, social and cultural, capacities and social relations modernization in international era, globalization and the necessity of the expansion of international relations especially the presence, influence and effectiveness in societies and international official and professional organizations, and do not kick the social activists out from social scene and more important from the non-governmental institutionsby inadmissible labels and hallmarks or sulks and isolation; it does not lead to damages to the civil relations "youth-state" andusing their ability in gaining national interest with regard to the practical cases of the expansion of aforementioned NGOs.
Actually, the standard and ideal process for social relations needs the precise analysis of the current situation and its desirable origin. By utilizing the social responsibility "monitoring and consistency" youth can control the governments' monopoly, power and greed.
International Documents in Youth Domain
There are several international binding documents specified the youth rights and the necessity of the entrance and their cooperative activities as follows: Youth development, also, is a term is proposed by some programmers especially the social and human resource development programmers (SeyyedEmamdi, 1388; 19) . Similar to this term was used first for the women aimed at implying exhaustive concept so that can include other concepts such as growth, development, improvement, and flourish. It is also carrying out by youth participation in their affairs.
Since the UN General Assembly look at youth and women problems mainly from two aspects of Human Rights and Social Development (Resolution 1958/13), investigate the youth related issues in the form of its third committee, it means social, humanitarian and cultural affairs committee, and this survey consists of providing and or co-operation in providing the drafts of the plans and global action programs; resolutions, statements, recommendations and the related declarations to the youth domain.
As the General Assembly, the economic and social council proceed to resolve youth problems and consider social and economic problems youth confront with them by the ratification of related resolutions. Promoting NOGs partnership is another mechanism by the economic and social council in economic and social development to develop young people. At present, there are a considerable number of NGOs which are active in the social and economic fields and has e close cooperation with council by gaining the advisory position. In Article 71 of the UN Charter is accelerated: "… economic and social council can provide proper arrangements in order to consulate with NGOs which deals with the matters under that council competency." In Resolution 126 (XLIV), 23 May 1968 such arrangements were appointed. Thus, conditions were prepared for none-governmental organizations to stay on the consultative status with economic and social council and have some counseling to that council's Secretariat.
According to this report, the holders of the consultative status are responsible based on the Resolution 1996/13 to adjust and provide a report on organizational activities in supporting the economic and social council and the UN every 4 years and if they failure, they will face with suspension of their consultative status for a period of one year in which they have to provide an acceptable reparative report otherwise their status will be withdrawn.
Since the non-governmental organizations are not considered as the especial consultative status in parts of UN, the usage of logo, letterhead, business card and banner of that organization is forbidden and the organization which holds the consultative status are allowed only to use the phrase "the consultative status of social and economic council of UN" under their respective organizations' name by citing the date of receiving that title.
It is worth noting that these holders can ask from the Security-General of the United Nations to put on the agenda of the related issues and interest to NGOs for the Council meetings, as well, propose their written or oral statement in economic and social council.
Aforementioned issues are indicating the importance and position of NGOs in international system and it shows the obvious future for countries which carrying out their cultural, social and economic affairs by the participation of NGOs.
www.ccsenet.org/jpl Journal of Politics and Law Vol. 9, No. 2; Now, NGOs act as public diplomacy system in international system with the difference that they can reflect a view of the society's fact into the international system without the interferences of the governments, in other words, in developed societies by devolving some basic affairs of society as well as increasing the public partnership in their inherent affairs use the hidden capacity of the country in developing and remediation and cultural promotion and finally the countries national security.
But regarding the related research with the activities of NGOs can be mentioned the followings:
In aresearch titled "Analyzing the results of NGO Peace Practices": by Dumas, in 2010, it examined the methods of using NGOs capacity, by the humanitarian approach in the form of a case in crime and Human Rights Violation in Congo.
Joe Anderson in a research:" On Nationalism, Ethnicity and Non-Western Societies" in 2010 examined the diversity of ethnicity and nationalism in non-west and nor developed societies. He believes that non-governmental organizations in Asia and Oceania play the main roles in political consultations and always their knowledge and experiences influence the governments' preferences and developing programs in national level and lower than that. These organizations have the main place in information and data processing and attracting the attention of decision makers to the existing facts. NGOs use communication, informational, training and consulting approaches to promote the concepts of this domain among public thoughts in the field of family planning programs. The family planning institution in Sri Lanka was founded as a NGO in 1953 before the government recognizes the family planning programs in 1965. During these 10 years, this institute could provide effective consulting in order to legitimate the family planning program and some tools for social changes.
Other research entitled "The foundations of practical training for young leaders" carried out by Edward Simpson in 2012, in which referred to the youth empowerment programs affective on the domestic affairs of countries by NGOs. In this study it is expressed that forming the identified training infrastructure for youth by economic and social council of UN by NGOs can play a role in their networking.
It is clear that no especial study was done yet on the role of YNGOs and their role in foreign relations, but here we are referring to this issue.
Youth diplomacy as a new actor in the field of modern diplomacy:
Diplomacy between countries was referred, in the past, to the issues such as personal and family ties between the two countries' kings with each other or it was related to the war and peace issues, but in the current situation other issues are considered moreover such as commercial relations, cultural and scientific ties at the core of diplomatic debates among various countries with each other and among them and international organizations.
Indeed, diplomacy is the executor of the foreign policy in the foreign policy doctrine framework of each country.
A country's foreign policy doctrine which is usually considered as the general expression of its foreign policy is announced by the leader of the state or its minister foreign affairs.
Providing general principles to lead foreign policy and carrying out the diplomacy are the objectives of the foreign policy doctrine of each country. These principles allow the political leadership deals properly with the various happened situations and explain the country's behavior against other countries.
Executing the policy is the responsibility of a group which is called "diplomatic board". This group is considered as the official representative of the sender country to the recipient and host country. Its task is protecting the interests of the sender country's government and citizens to the recipient country. However, it will be carried out in the permitted boundaries framework by international rights, negotiating with the officials based on determined principles by the sender country and other legal means which were recognized by the recipient country.
But by expansion of technology and communication technology, the atmosphere changed from the official diplomacy to the public one and the glossary of the international relations of the US Department of State, public diplomacy is defined as follows:
"Programs which come into force under the state advocating with the aim of informing and influencing public thoughts in other countries."
"Public diplomacy is what we benefit though cooperation with populace outside the country to achieve to their strategic international preferences." (Leonard, 2002; p.8) Since the public diplomacy is considered a pictorial oriented activity which is based on the asymmetric unilateral relations model and governments try to create a positive image of their countries outside their realms, by the www.ccsenet.org/jpl
Journal of Politics and Law Vol. 9, No. 2; growth of technology and the expansion of communication atmosphere, this model changed to a bilateral model and adverting was focused of dialogue and mutual interactions rather than managing image.
In this model audiences' feedbacks from received messages were analyzed. Persuasion through dialogue is the intensive program of the modern diplomacy.
The plurality of cultures recognition causes looking at the universal culture take place by diversity approach rather than cultural assimilation, in other words, each society has its own culture and should be percept based on its standards. By the expansion of NGOs role in developed countries and according to the youth role and the nature of reform and full of energy, they used their capacity to help public diplomacy in their own country; therefore, the youth diplomacy term was spread among elites.
Youth diplomacy consists of some actions in which youth are interested in the national interest along cooperating with other youth abroad the boundaries in order to achieve the long term international strategy.
By using creative and fervent young people, Youth diplomacy is seeking promoting national interest through the masses of the young people in the world, recognition, informing, influencing foreign audiences, sending messages to other audiences, the spread of dialogue among youth, carrying out international models and exercising the universal management, the world's elites' friendship with each other, and believing the national humanitarian strategies. (Wolf and Rosen, 2004; p.5)
As mentioned in previous discussions, nowadays, social capital play more important role than physical and human capital in societies especially in the area of governing affairs, amplification of political legitimacy and increasing the soft power. Other capital will lose their efficiency in the absence of social capital and without social capital, paving the developing ways and cultural and economic evolution is rough and tough.
According to the Secretary-General of the United Nation, the international programs of the youth diplomacy were in some of the most sensitive issues such as drug prevention, promoting and boosting Human Rights and supporting AIDS patients. As well, YNGOs have significant contributions in creating proper patterns for social protections and attentions. (UN Information Center, 2013:16) Since these organizations are raised from the community and passed the forming natural process and some interested ones to an especial topic gathered each other and as well due to their powerful organizing, the existence of these organizations causes the flow of collective processes, mechanism of sustainable development such as culture, art, politics, women, environment and etc. in their specific channel by complete transparency.
Nowadays, paying attention to promoting Human Rights is not limited to active non-governmental organizations in the realm of philanthropy. It is so wide that even commercial unions, trade organizations, professional societies, political reformer groups, ethnic, local and religious group and other groups in community have been considered Human Rights and its promotion in turn from their own special point of views and based on the intended group interests.
Non-governmental organizations (NGOs) provide various groups to enter them in social activities arena by supporting them also provide the setting for social adoption. Governments support derelict women and or orphans or homeless children, are example of these organizations. These organizations help the above groups by providing material and moral aids to take useful and constructive role in society. Another obvious example is, in this regard, the organizations support migrant workers and refugees.
Non-governmental organizations gave a lot of efforts to create the status of "high commissioner on Human Rights", convincing the principle of universality of Human rights in the global level and creating the international tribunals in Yugoslavia and Rwanda. Meanwhile, youth diplomacy affects the international politics program through nongovernmental diplomatic actors. They entered various arenas to enable their goals. It is worth nothing that we refer to the success of NGOs in the field of their objectives realization based on proper and effective usage of new informative technology.
Function of Soft Power by Using the YNGOs Capacity in the State's Foreign Relations
Recently, the soft power component finds a proper position in world political literature and power approaches and every day new dimensions of it will be appear. Power is one of the basic and fundamental elements in international policy. So the arena of analyzing power is one of the most important areas of research in international relations which will discuss, based on various methodologies, to explain the governments' foreign behaviors. Checking the evolution in political structure and behavioral pattern of countries, based on that, shows every changes and displacements resulting from the changes in power-oriented approaches. In the concept of power, evolution which is recalled "soft power" is considered as a relatively new and young pattern to discuss in the field of international policy and a mean to improve the foreign policy of countries that somehow is based on the its synonyms such as influence, authority and even legitimacy. This power is the power of leading, attracting and being model. For this reason, it has close relationship with unshaped powers such as culture and technology. Accordingly, developed countries which have the means of operating this capacity are going to expand and distribute culture and their knowledge as components of soft power in order to achieve to their three goals: promoting the amount of political system legitimacy in international arena, reserving the international prestige and finally managing and directing public thoughts to consolidate their hegemonic structure. Using the private capacities especially NGOs to explain and spread this to help public diplomacy leads to put easily the public thoughts under influence of countries advertising programs.
One of the differences mode of today' world from the ancient one is the position of countries soft power and their ability in creating gradual and subtle but profound changes in the beliefs system, lifestyle, political positions, attitudes and the social preferences of audiences by applying this soft power.
This differentiation is in the way that can be considered seduction, attraction and absorption are always more used than force, and coercion and gaining reputation, international credit and influencing in the public thoughts, and parallel achieving the soft power, and even beyond earning this consequence in the national level are among the important goals of countries and it can be followed in accordance with status, position, facilities and opportunities of each country in international arena based on various methods and from several channels and ducts.
Reflecting a positive image of a country is not a new matter, but conditions for soft power has changed significantly in recent years. Indeed, information is somehow a power and how to use it by a country determines the amount of that country's effectiveness on influencing universal politics and with no doubt the ability to distribute the information and being unbelievable are considered the main sources of its attractiveness. 
Achievements

YNGOs Functions in Youth Diplomacy
A) Communicative Network
One of the Youth diplomacy and YNGOs applications is establishing a long term relationship with other effective and active youth in the world and/or YNGOs to create common perception of welfare and humanitarians programs of their country to others.
In other words, they amend the misinterpretations and seek arenas in which can achieve to common concerns by relationship means perception of other countries' needs, cultures and transferring their point of views.
Building relationship needs long-term interchanges with active and affective youth in other nations. Holding conferences, seminars, creating virtual and real networks and at a high level face-to-face relationship through nongovernmental and friendly relations of different youth countries.
By non-governmental organization, youth are not looking to establish mere relationship with other youth in the world, but they are looking to establish purposeful relationship and leveraging.
Familiarity with other countries perception, culture and values, their public interactions, beliefs and convictions can be important in recruiting from the opposite side and gaining national interests.
B ) Managing the country's mode
1. Familiarity with the country's mode and feature among others around the world; 2. Using the NGOs capacity and other civil institutions to improve the country's feature among public thoughts by doing welfare and humanitarian actions.
Today we can promote the international mode of a country in the world by doing an intelligent action. In contrast, each unconsidered action has its own damaging consequences.
Representing and promoting the positive image with strategy "high to high" in developing the country reputation in the international community and helping in national interests is crucial. Absorbing the different countries youth thoughts and harts is crucial in managing the country's feature. (Kelley, 2009; p.79) According to Jean Baudrillard, the post-modernist philosopher, managing image will happen through managing the understanding of the target audience with the induction of messages in the mind of audience by various means including, poetry, music, movie, seminar, contest, entertainment, etc. however, since the youth procedure is along reform, excitement, exhilaration, curiosity and change, by using the trained and loyal young force to the country's national interests can achieve to the goal of managing target audience perception more accurately.
C) Accreditation
Since YNGOs have audience-oriented approach and work on the audience perception, therefore, it causes accreditation. Being gelatinous and in other word being flexible has the effective role in increasing reliability and credit.
D) Updating the image of universal audience
YNGOs change the mental image of audience as a representative of target country by doing actions which are the public attention and concern in the world and trigger their undesirable beliefs toward positive interpretation and admiring the country.
E )Influence
www.ccsenet.org/jpl Journal of Politics and Law Vol. 9, No. 2; Influence causes audience supports target country's programs and supports it in various programs and advertisements and even put pressure on statesmen by recruitment and changing the audience view to the target country.
F )Creating a new method of communication
Communication is like a linear process of transferring information with the aim of persuasion or controlling the public thoughts in public diplomacy. The main concern was that what is our message and transform it through media to others.
But, with nongovernmental organizations, the youth who are active in humanitarian arena in international system are following the recognition of similarities or popular mutual interests and reach to dialogue from monologue in other words, persuasion through dialogue and receiving feedback at the same time and reaching to common points.  Boosting skills with target audience  Tolerance in listening to the people's ideas (listening carefully) and the ability to listen to the vain and repetitive words  Ability to identify the common pointsdiscourse and negotiate on it  Ability to make friends and coming close to the opposite side  familiarity with the structure and the agent in international system  Proficiency in NGOs coordination  familiarity with up-to-date social networks and membership in them and ability to launch a special channel  dominance on information pattern " high to high"  recognition of cultural pluralism pattern
As it was referred, various functions of public works (welfare) and philanthropic of YNGOs I international system according to the recruitment and even networking among NGOs and sending real messages of altruism to the societies which faced with damages and human suffering will help naturally in the way of public diplomatic programs of countries and gaining national interests also helping in positive improvement of country's mode in international system.
What is definite is, creating a democratic society has a close relationship with the emergence and expansion of third part which is located between the state economy and free market and such a close relationship with the special function of organizations means it has voluntary or non-governmental organizations. NGOs have the main role in democratic process which is mentioned in Article 19 and 20 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights under the title of the rights to freedom of assembly, and freedom of expression and freedom of association are stipulated in it.
Finally, over the two decades the programs and solutions of the UN were on the issues of women and youth, helping to protect sustainable environment, protection against colonial acts, training and such cases, but after 1980 the issue of development based on social participation and empowering young human resources were seriously on the agenda of the UN.
